
NORTHWEST REVIEW

,We bave an Immense range of Summer
Shoes.

White, Tan, Grey and Black.
We alt peas in ArtistlO, Durable, Com-

fot=le Foot-Wear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

BPN.'cn 52 C..B.A. meets to-night.

ME. C. <J'KRi.LY l laid wth an attack
of typhoid fever.

MR. D. D. .BURKE depuIty warden of
the Mountain penitentiary was in the
cîty on Monday.

FOUETEEN cases of infections diseases
were reported te, the city health office
during last month.

A MEETING of the ladies of the League
of the Sacred Heart was beld Sunday
afteruoon at 3 o'clock, at St. Mary's pres-
bytery.

OvER 3,500 bushels5 of new wbeat was
delîvered t'o Deloraine elevators on
«Wednesday of last week. The quality
la said te, be A 1.

To travel for pleaure is ail well enougli,
if you have both the Wish and the Welth;

But when you have n.either, it cornes PretY
tough

To travel about for yout health.-

TEE rezistration of birtlîs, marriages
and deathis at the registrar's!office, during
the month of Auguist were as follows:
Birtlîs 98, deatbs 93 and marriages 33.

A MEETING to select, grain standards
for Eastern Canada wiil be held lu To-
ronto on the llth inst. No delegates
have been appoiuted front Manitoba or
the INortbwest Territories.

TERE are but two classes of people lu
the world-those who have doute soute-
thîng and waut their names kept ont o!
thepaper, and those wlio havent (otie
anything worth priuting and want their
mnimes put lu.

TEîE NORTHiwEsT REviEw enters with1
tbis number on ts tenth year of publica-1
tion and holds the second place, as beingE
the oldest weekly newspaper printed lnu
Winnipeg. AdvertisA in the N ORTIW EST
]REIIE W.

TEE total amount of deposits during1
the past month in the Dominion Gov-1
ernmnentSavings' bank was $24.212; the
total amount of withidrawals during tbe
saine period was $2.1,265.79, the deposita
exceeding tbe witbdrawals by $1,946.21.

FoR the past month Agent Smith,, of
the provincial immigration departmnent1
reports the arrivai of 530 settiers for the
province via Fort William and fifteen
via Gretna, a total of 545. There were
aise several cars of stock and effects.

TEEc total daily average number of
patients in the Winnipeg General hos.

~ tlfor the week ending Saturdav,
Pet.l 1, wua 84, of wbich 49 were maies
aijd 35 females, Twenty-eight out
patients were also treated duriug the
'week,

ONE of the articles in tlie September
number of The Catholie World Mag-
azine deals wjttbte ail alsorbing prob-
lem, "The Ethics of Labor."l It. is from
the pen of the Rev. F. %V. Howard, and
tbhelaw which it enunciates will be
found novel to many, and perhaps en-
lighitening to a few whose enlighten-
ment is desirable.

"TERRnE are people idle now who neyer
worked before' accordng to the epi-
grammatie humorist. We are not troub-
led so much in this r.ountry by the idie
rich, as weare by the idiepoor. Thous-
ands ef nen are iot working'because
tbey are too dainty about the kind o!
'work they will do. Habita of industry
are not inculcated in voutb. Instead of
being treated tenderely these idlers
aboiild be pernjitted to exper-once the
penalty of tbir own imprudence.

L'DL'L' -ANDb-

25 iROY..A.L

(Irown Soap Wrappers
sent to the Royal Crown Soap ce., Wtn-

nipeg, man, gives you your choice or a
large iist of excellent BOOjiS, ail stan-

dard authors

The Modern Rome Cook Book
- OR-

Ladies' Fancy Work Book;

YOR TOCE oxz0Fsix ORIGINAL

New and~ Beautiful Pictures.

Urownsoap Wrappers
îlegant ioth. boUfld 90K8,

$tbndftrd authors.
Xnoe but Roal Crown SoaplWrpners

r.o.ived. 8en0dor list Of Books anticdr;
malied. free on application.

Royal Crown Soap U.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Now look ont for duck Yarns.

A BEGuLAR meeting of Branch 163 C.
M.B. A. was held last evening.

COUNT MERCIER, ex-premnier of Qtiebec,
la imaproving rapidlY from bis recent
severe attack of sicknesa.

OUR separate Schools re-opened Tes-
terday morning after the vacation with
a good attendance.

DRn. Gîaî.îES a popular physician of
tlis city bas been appointed medical
superintendent of the Brandon insane
asyluni.

THE open season for ducks commenced
on Saturday. For chickens Yoii w'11
have to wait until the 15th, or put Up)
your elegant Ildough" for tbe violation.

MR. J. RUSSELL, WIIo for mnaiy years
bas been connected with the RoSsin
honsè, bas openled up a store in the fruit
and confectonery uine at 606 Main
Street.

HONZ. WILFIRID LluiRIER was give a
bearty and cordial recepio by the St.
Boniface citizeus on Tuesl ad y after-
noon, a fu report Of which will be given
in Our next issue. The part y left for the
wast ln the eveniilg, the next stoppinir
place heing Regina.

TnE new tUme card of the C. P. R. came
into effect on sunday. The express froin
the east arrîved on the old tîme, 8 a. m.,
and left for the west on the new time,
17,10. The express froni the weEt arriv-
ed st 1 o'clocli and left for tlîe west at
1515-about tbree hours laie.

Of ail the pleasaut limes we Pass
We love with ail good reason,

That tine that cornes four tmes a year
Wlth every chauging season.

For Lien, ail dressed np lu our best,
Togetber forth we sally.

December, Mareh and June, andt ben
Septemnber's Daisy R aliay 1

'OruR own" premier bîas consented to
meet a delegation of the Catliolice of
thia City and from the varions parishes
thruugbout the province to discnss
school m atters, to take place ou Tuesday
the llth inst. It 18 to be hoped that
there will be no promises made ato be
broken."

THE returus froni Dominion Immigra-
tion hall are not yet complote, but the
number of immigrants who registered
last moth will not be over 300. The
totals for the several months of the year
are: January, 93; February. 87 ;March,
410 ; April, 1,083; May, 600; June, 618;
July, 528; August, 300 ; total, 3,719.

Froni now on al will ho business. The
sebools have opeued, people are back
froni their vacations. too cool for pîclaics
more fuel is required; iu fact ".business",
from the word go will be in order. Get
ready for the long winter. A caîl on
the Dominion Coal Company will heip
you muclu keeping comfortable.

MISS BENNETT, a cousin of Mrr. Chris
O'Counel], proprietor of the Tecumsehn
Hanuse who bas been residirg in the city
for tte past year Ieft on Mouday's east
express for lier home at Barrie, Ont.
Miss Benuett duriug ner stay in the cty
made hosts of friends and ber genial
and winning sanle will be missed by
them. Miss iBennett was connected
with the Hudson's Bay Co'y., stores in

ti ivas sales lady and made a large
regret Ler departure.

THE annunal picnic nuder the auspices
of the St. Vincent de Pati Society beld
at Elm Park on Wednesday last was, at
least, socialiy speakiug, a graund success.
Theday was ail thaI could have been
desired, but the attendance during the
atternoon was flot so large as was antici-
pated in connection with so charitable a
purpose. We understaud that the net
proceeds althougb flot so large as that
of last year, wîll be in the neigbborhooi
o! $100.00 to ho distributed amoug the
worthy poor of the City.

1 Held up In St, Bonface.

A Young Man Uebbed by wwo Foolpado
and ltelleved of Hie Wabtch and Money.

s'

Sunday uig'it about il o'cbock a young
man named Lapthorue, wbo lives near
the Norwood bridge, was kield up by two
tramps wnile be was pfoceeeiug homne-
ward from town. Thev compeiled him
to deliver over bis wýatcii and mouey.
Feariniz violence hec obeyed with alacrity
aud was glad to escape with
a whoie skiu. As Lapthorne had
ouiy two dollars witiî him bis watch was
mos. serlous loss. The féotpads are suid
to, beloug te a party of tramps who have
been living in the woods acroas the
river.

A NEW MOTIlER SUPERIOR.

Sister Mary John o God 110w Iu Charge of
et. Mary'@ Aeademy.

Sister Mary Leontine, the late Super-
ioreas o St. Mary's academy, Nttre-
D)ame street euat, was calied suddenly to,
the miotber bouse at Hocbelaga, after
having been in1 this city for seventeen
years. Sister Mary John o! God han
now arrived to fil the place of the late
Snperioress. The new appointmeut
caunot laul meeting with the approval of
Winnipeg's oldest residents for Siter
Mary may weli be cousidered an old-
timer bere. Twenty yeara ago she
tounded the present academv, sud
labored ard uoualY fGr ilassuccess -d uring
the tirst twelve years of ts existence,
when she was called to Hochelaga, only
to return again to resu me ber oid charge.
She lias noticed the wonder!ul growth
sud progreas ot the city during recent
vear, sud expresses berself ai; being
~ielig ted witb the advancement of
Manitoba's capital. There wjll be no
change made lu îh'i Academy under the
new rogme; everything will run along
smootbly s heretofore. Itlai expected
that a large number of boarders will
attend 1h15 coming echool year than in
the past. It may ho remarked that
Sister Mary John of (3od ia not only
Mother Superior ,%f the Academy but bas
under ber charge the entiro Province as
weil an portions of Michigan. She 18 ln
a manner a Mother Provincial.

Calder.
FOR PICNIC SUPPLIES

as well:"as other Groceries there is
no place like Calder's.

FRESH FRUITS

or preserving, at lowest prices.
ars and sugar at a small outlay.

TEAS AND COFFEES

are our great stronghold. We have
the finest garden grown Ceylons,
with flavor and strength unexc,,lled
New Japans just in which will
please the most fastidious. Fresh

roasted Arabian Mochia and Old
Governmnent Java

FANCY CREAMERY AND DAIRY BUTTER

all at lowest cash prices. AX trial1

will convince you that there is
money saved by bying ait

CALDER'S
Tel. 666 525 Main St.

ALL MEN.
)É oung, ol! or middle agea, who mid lbern-
selves, nervous, Weak and exbausted, wbo
are brolen down from excess oi overwork
resul Iug lu many of the following symp-
toms: Mental depression, premature old-
age, loss of vitality ioss ut memory, bati
dreais, dîmes, of sight, palpitation of the
lieart em.ssiotis, lack of energy, pain in the
kidneys, headaches, pimpies on the face aud
body, Itcing or pecutiar sensaUon about the
scrotum wastlng of the organs, dlzziuess,
specks6 efore the eyes, twitchlns of the

muceeyelids and elsewherc, bashlulneas,
deposîts In the urine, loss of",wlil power
teuideruess 0f the scal p and spine, weak sud
fIabbý muscles, desire to sleep, failure 10 be
rested by le",P, constipation, dullness of
hearIng. las, 0f voice, desire for solitude,
excitabîlity 0f temper, sunken eyes, surr-
ounded With LEADEN cIRcLES, oiiy iooking
skin, etc., are ail symptomns of nerv,ýus de-
bil.ty that lead to Insanity uniess cureti. The
spring or vital force baving lost ils tension
every function Wanes in consequence. Those
w ho through abuse committed in Ignorance,
may be permallently cured. Send ora-
dress and 10ec1lu stamps for book on dsae

peulart man, sent seaied Addressll. V.
LUO,21 Mactionueil Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Canada.

UNIVERSITY
0F OTTAWA.

THE LEADIN G ENGLISH
INSTITUTION 0F CATH-
OLTU EDUCATION IN
CANADA.

Theological, Pilosophical,
Classical, Scientifie and Com-
mnercial Courses.

Fully Equipped
Laboratories, a
Practical Bus-
iness Depart-
nient.

Including Board, Tuition,
Washing and Bedding.

$160.00 Per Year.,

St. Boniface College!
classes were resumeti on Thursday, Auagustsoth Severai Classes Taugbl in Engliih.

For Particulars Apply to

THE REV. THE RECTOR.1

WallI-.Papers
In Stock and Arrîvlng Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMIN ING

INTERIOR DECORATING A
SPEU'1ALTY.

425 Main Street.

liANITOBI rEPLE
Don't want the earth but
like the best of everything,
imported or domestic, in
\Vines, Liquors and Cigars
wihich they can get at

H. L. CHA BOT.
513 MIAIN ST.

Telephone 241.

W. Jordan.'
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

I DO NOT KEEP

C FýRFRUF=ýG ES
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.

B7the Hour, from 7 to 22 ............ :si. a. . 22 to7.............. 2
No order iess in ................ 1

Weddings............. 5t

Funerals...............
Cburch and r'eturun.......... .»... *....Opera 6 I
Bail ............ $2 10
To or from depot .............. ..... $.

CORNER PORTAGE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Telophone 750.1

BOYS"
tSuits.

This is a question which
agitates

M OTH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

For Prospectus Apply to theIWHITE & MANAHAN'SISecretary.t

IReaders

I âfvuRTl:EmCNTB
SIn the NORTHWEST

REviiEw who order
goods or other articles
advertised, or make in-
quiries concerning them

1 Will do the paper a kind-
s"- by saying te the ad-

vyriser thZat his advýer-
tisement was seen in its
columns.

We would respectfully
caîl the attention of
every friend of the

NORTHIWEST REVIEW to
the advertisements which
appear in its eolumns from

iweek to week. When you
can buy goodsjust as good
and as cheap fromn those
public-spirited and liberal
frms who advertise in and

help to support your
paper, we think you should
spend your money with
those who advertise in it.
Before buying goods please
look over our advertise-
ments,' and don't forget
your friends.

Who carry the

Fineet Stock in the City.
496 MAli; STREET.

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottl3-

V.S.O. P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO,
1[365 main st.. . Winnipeg1

Established 1879,
àl. HUIGHES& SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Promptattention Given te Tale-

grapli OrdeXs.

Boots& Slioes
AT A DISCOUNT

l3uy your Shoes where you can buv tnin Cheapcst

Try J. LAIVONTE, 434 Main st.
Compare our Prices with any

other House in the city.
Mens Harvest Shoes 95 c., Hiarvesting Gloves 25c., 35c., 50c.
Ladies Shoes 50e Up.
Mens fine Shoes M0e up.

Boys' and Girls' Boots a Specialty
Trunkp, Valises, School Bags etc. very cheap

Try us and you will like our goods ourselves and our prices.

The Peoples' Popular Cash Shoe Store.

434 Main St.
Same Entrance as Chevrier's Blue Store.

SuMer Wear!.
0Light Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, and

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing--for
warm Weather.

Underwear__
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool

and Balbrig&gan.

Sox__

In black and fancy
Newest in the market.

striped and spots, the

Istraw Hats from 25 cents at
547 MAIN

S"IR E ET.

That, PantSale,
15 STILL GOING ON

AT

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THIE IBLUz STAIV"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg

That Pant Sale4t
Ras really been the success of the season. We only ad-
vertise the truth, and we promise no more than we can do?
but we do it every time.

NO BUYER ever cornes to the "BLUE STORE," to be disappoiritedi
but, on the other hand, always astonished, to fiiûd SUCFI
BARGAINS.

There is no secret about it, we ouy our Goods Away BeloW«
any other inerchant in this city, and we are satisfied to sel 1

themn the same way.
THE 13EST PROOF of our argument is the following pices:

Our Boy's Pants for........................... $ 50
Our Youth's Pants for ........................ 95
Our Men's Pants worth $2.00 for ............ $1.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.50 for ............ $2.00
Our Best Men's Pants worth $6.50 for......$3.50

WE LEAD IN RATS form 50 cents up.

AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F MANITOBA.
TRAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suits for BOYS, Gold Trimàîgs

for 11.50 worth ............................. nM

THE BLUE SORE)
Sign: ,THE BLUE START,"

A.Chevrier,
434 MAIN STREET

D)ONT BUY
3rOUR1 CpA.

UNITIL YOU HAVE SEEN UJS.

WE CPlýN GIVE YOU
HIGHEST GRA05

LEHIGH ICOI
AT LOWEST PRICES FOR CVA0

DOMINION COAL Co.
j ' . 407 Main St.-

Next Door to the Post-Office.

DEEGANeS,


